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Ism of the country. Mr. llosonnt' r hat
Uiai1c many ti lsl.ikr , but he Ins alto won
mnny notable achievement * nnd It la but
Juit to nay on thin Oliver anniversary lhat
the career of the paper nn-l Itfl editor hive
bf'Otl BUCCOS80-

8.Woyno
.

Democrat- The Democrat acltnovvl.
edge * the receipt of an Invitation to attend
the silver anniversary ot The Omaha Dee ,

but regrets that It ranntt attend. The Hec-
of today will contain a full hlilory of lho-
lilrlli flivl growth of this phenomenal paper ,
which has grown from n nitle handbill in
5871 to bo the leading paper west of the
Ml sls lpil| ; for wholovtr his enemies may
nay of llosc water , ho hac made The He-e
the most widely read paper In the west ,

and Its influence permeates every western
state.

Broken How RepublicanThh office la-

in receipt of an Invitation to partlclpalo In
the clcbiallon of the twenty-fifth anniversary
ot Ibo Omaha lleo tononou ovcnlne , and wo-
orily rcgict our luablllt ) to bo present.
Whatever may be said against 111. Hose-

aler
-

by hla pe-rsonal and polilloal enemies ,

It miiflt bo coiif-edeil that bh Indomitable
courape and shrewd business capacity has

him a place In the ranks of journalism
In this country , and ho has Riven to No-
broska

-

a truly metropolitan paper lhat Is-

a credit to the stale.-
StromsburK

.

NOWH- The Omaha Ilco was
twenty-five jcars old last rrldiy , nnd held
n nllvcr anniversary In lionor of the event.
That paper came out wllh a special uum-
ber

-

wlilch was linked a eicdltable one. Mr-
.Ilo&owaler

.

bos built up the best nowrpaper
west of I'lileaco and Is entitled to much
credit for what ho ban accomplished. The

congialulales The Dee management
on tlm successful closing of a quarter cen-
tury

¬

of a crowning event.-
NellRh

.

Leader : Friday ot last week The
Omaha lice passed the one-fourth century
marl : of a icmarkably successful and enter-
prising

¬

career. The occasion was observed
by n locepllon at The lice building , the
commodious Htrucluro being almost packed
with the friends of the paper and Its emi-
nent

¬

editor , whose busy life has earned Ihe
partial rest thai ho Is now hiking , Ihe

," K'cat' burden ot lho managomcnl of lho paL-

X
-

per being now well assumed by hla Iwo
I nous.-
K

.

Emerson Enterprise' IMward Ilosevvaler-
ff celebralcd lho twent-flflh annlveisaiy of-

s the Omaha Hoe last Trlday by giving n pub-
Pi

-

Ho reception In The lice building and by IM-

suing a mammoth edition of The Hco. While
.J there are qullo a number ot pcoplo In Ne-

braska
¬

who do not like the coun o some-
II

-
times taken by the editor ot that paper
Bttll all will admit that The lice Is a great

, newspaper and Its founder and editor Is le-
ii ? lie bcarllly cangralulaled upon the success

ho bus achloved.-
St

.

Paul PhonographMr Ilosewatcr cclo-

brated
-

, the 2.ilh anniversary of The Omaha
lee Friday in a lining way At the public
reception , held In lho Dec building on that
occasion , several thoubond citizens called

' upon Mr. Ilosewatcr and tendered their well
vlshcs The Dee Is certainly a unique ex-

I

-
I ample of the success of energy and true

merit , and whllo It has } iclded its able pio-
prlelor

-
( deseived relurns , it lins be'cn a Mill

greater bcnent lo the public of the hlatc.
May Its energetic chief live to eelcbrato the
EOth unnlvcraaiy.-

Tecumsch
.

Journal- The Omaha Dally
Dec of Juno 19 , contained a complete his-
tory

¬

of tha paper and Us able editor , IMward-
Iloscwater , beginning with the first issue of
that paper on Juno 1' ) . 1S71 To many who
have Kept tab on Tlio Hco for the past
twenty-five years It was a great Batlsfacllou-
to look over Us pages of today and note the
rapid strides made by It in the newspaper

Without ( ineslloii The Dee la today
what It has been for over fifteen years the
leading dally paper In the wesl , so recog-
nized

¬

by all who have nol some personal
or pollllcal grievance against Its editor.-

Schuyler
.

Quill Last 1riday. June 10 , 1S9G ,

The Omaha Dee celebrated Its twenty-fifth
birthday anniversary. A hpcclal edition of
The IJeo was issued , which gave a historical
lev-lew of Us past. Ono could not lead thai
without having great regard for the able
editor and to feel that ho has prospered 111

spite of many dlQlcnltics. We do nol agree
with The Bee's policy and what It advocates ,

jet have the greatest regard for Editor
llosowalervlio has done much for Ihe stale
by bis aggressive and fearless policy tn The
Bee and by ever denouncing fraud and dls-

lionesty
-

In public life. May The Dee ever
prosper !

l3i : Independent : The Omaha Dee
celebrated Us twent-fifth anniversary } es-

tcrday
-

and the recaption rooms of the Dee
building wcro thrown open for the enterlain-
inent

-
of gucsls from S lo 10 o'clock p. m.

The Dee , founded In 1871 by Edward Uose-

watcr.
-

. Is today and lias always been the
principle paper In Nebraska , and as for gen-

eral
¬

news It ranks among the leading dailies
of the United Stales. It Is now a quarter
of n century old , and wo hope that during
the next twenty-five years It will meet with
the !>ame success as during the last , and still
retain its sterling qualities of today by

1 fcailessly advocating the principles of right
In all public and political strifes.-

Ulair
.

I'llof The Omaha IJeo celebrated
. Its twenty-fifth annlveisary at its head-

quarters
¬

In Omaha lahl Friday. It put out
n. twenty-four page edition of the paper that
clay , brim full of the latest news , and held
a rceeptlon in The Dee building from 8 to
10 In the evening. During all UICMJ twenty-
Jlvo

-
} ears Editor Ilosowatcr has btood at

the head of the paper and directed Its
courbe. IIo has made some mistakes , no
doubt , and has some enemies as a result ,

but novelIhelcss Tlio Dee IB and has been
one of lho grct dallies , and tls Influence
and business enlerpilso Is nol confined le-
the state ot Nebraska. The bosl wishes of
the Pilot are with Mr. Hosavv.itar us l.e
starts on his second quarti r century ca-
reer

¬

ns editor of The Dee-

.Nlobrara
.

Pioneer Tlio editor of the Pio-
neer

¬

was among the thousands who giected
Editor Itiibovvatcr at his reception last Fri-
day

¬

evening over the advent of The Omaha
Jleo's twenty-fifth anniversary , rcpievsent-
Ing

-
Knox county as a self-constituted dele-

Kate , us It weic. The man who has made
The Dee , btiuidlng by whoKO side were his
faithful vvlfo sons , daughter and brother
anil wife , with members of The Ilco com-
pany

¬

, was the lion of Omaha that evening.
Men who do not like Mr laid
nslde prejudice and halo to congratulate
liliu upon a great event , and it was Indeed
n very happy OHO. Uut two men In Omaha
refused lo pay him lilbule one Ms con-
temporary

¬

and lho other a bilk. lie paid
them the hlglicsl eompllmciil nun can pay
to the dead by remaining silent. The Dee's
niinlvorsary number was also a handsome
edition , detailing Its wonderful history and
giving whnt has never before been printed

i a characler skelch of Mr. Itosewaler by
Ills ton , Dr. Vlclor Rosevviiter. Mr. Iloso-

1 water U a illlllciilt man lo understand , bul-
is not ungrateful to his friends except by
genuine lorKCtfiilncsti. Ho Is unlike other

-f people , la original and his will Is apt to
express Itself In spontaneous decisions , bul
they are ephemeral and are foi gotten as-

I easily an announced. This may bo said tn-
bo a secret that makes Mr. Hosewator the

f
?

AOT AM , TALK
Every ouo who saw the parmlo lust

night nniht lutvi' tltnt did you
BOO It or i-a n't you sou very well Dr-
.R

.

IX Arnold btiytt our optician is ono
of the lu'st road men In the i rofev slon-
so ay lots of oilier wo never
fall lo u'lni'dy defects of bljjlit which

,

& .

Ills Moa
jVrout of sioro

editor that he Is. Tils bat-
tles

¬

over , he ha * boon ready to tnkp up now
ones until the old ones wpro forgotten (per ¬

haps not forgiven ) . The Pioneer ¬

The lieu and Its editor and trusts that
ipany > ears may bo In store for usefulness
by nil concerned.

Stanton Picket Last Friday was the twen-
tyfifth

¬

nnnlvcisarv of The Omnlm nee , that
greatest of the great newspapers west of
Chicago , and the occasion was celebrated
by a reception nt the macninccnt Dee build-
Inc.

-
. to which people from nil over the state

were Invited , mid hundreds were In attend-
ance

¬

to exprtss their nnd
best wishes. The Dee of that day wfts given
over to a history of Its career , Its founder
nnd the city of Omaha. It Is noldom that a
newspaper Is established , built up and bo-

cotnos
-

crcat and icmalns utulci ono man-
agement

¬

for a quarter of a century. Mr-
.llosewaler

.

has shown that ho Is made of
about the right kind of stuff for a successful
editor of a great paper May The Dee and
Its e-dllor survive rml prosper for many ycais-

ct> to como-
.Holdre

.

c Pro ieBn : The Progress cheer-
fully

¬

nckuo Jedges receipt of nil Invitation
to participate In the celebration of the
twenty-fifth of The Omnlm Dee ,

lilch Is to l.e held at the Dee building , butsincerely regiot that the editor of Ibis paper
Is unable lo take advantage of the oppor-
lunlly

-
to mingle with the grey-matter men

of the slate nt Omnlm this iftnrnoon. How-
ever

¬

, It Is hla sincere hope vhnt the festivi-
ties

¬

of this auspicious occasion not only
meet the most s.inguino of Its
promoter , but will prove a sort oasis as
it were. In the endless toll of the

the stale who are fortunate enougi to be-
present. . And whllo the political polity of
The Dno does nol voice our sentiments n.
orally Its feailcss editorial expressions . ,
the past prompt us to extend Ihe wish foit
a prosperous fuluro for The lice the only
bona fldo lepubllcaii paper In Ihe state-

.llurchard
.

Times' The Omaha Dee cele-
brated

¬

Its annlversaiy last Fri-
day

¬

iu a happy manner. Its propilctor ,

Edward Itosowalor , has cnuso lo feel
Just pride In the success he has made , when
presenting the contrast between an humble
beginning in n small frame house In the
year 1871 and the pictures of lhat nnd the
several buildings occupied by The Dee since
that tlmo , Including the ono now occupied ,

which hns few , if any equals In the stales.
The Bee has done much for the

the gicat city of Omaha , and
for the stuto of Nebraska , nnd it has wielded
a greater Influence over the politics of Ihe-
elly nnd slnlo than any other paper. The
proprlclor has lisen from the position of an
humble telegraph operator to that of a
publisher of world-renown , and Is regarded
as authority on any subject upon which ho
writes , except by those who differ from him
In mailers pollllcal.

Pawnee Press- The 25lh annlvrrsniy num-
ber

¬

of The Omaha Dec , Issued Friday , was
one of the most complclo and reminiscent
papers ever published In the west. The
writer recollects the occasion In 1R71 vhen-
Mr. . Hosewnter established his paper In
Omaha , and ivo have been n constant reader
of that Journal since thai lime. Us growth
and development have been largely due to
Its superior news department uud lho un-
illnchlng

-
of Us edltoilnl page

lu opposlllon to unworthy and discreditable
candidates of the party whosa cause It es-

pouses
¬

That The Dee and Its editor may
live long nnd prosper is the unlvuisal senti-
ment

¬

of all those who know and appieeiate-
a good newspaper when Ihey see It-

.Scrlbncr
.

News : The Omaha Ilae roacbj'd-
Us 25th birthday last Friday ami the event
was celebrated In a manner appioprlnte to
the occasion. The Issue of the paper for that
day conlalncd twenty-four pages nnd formed
a great contrasl wllh Its Issue of a quarter
of a century ago , when the pages were few
and not very large. Whllo wo cannot rec-

ommend
¬

Mr. Hosewater's politics , wo cinuot
but admire the untiring energy and push by
which ho has made The Dee one of the fore-

most
¬

papers in the country and housed It In
one of the finest buildings in the state-

.MlIlTIt

.

I > .

Star-
.It

.
comes , oh , smsill boy on Ihc bike ,

For you , the glorious dny of d.iys ;

You may go scotching , if you like ,

In several lliousund different vv.iys.

Indianapolis Journil.-
"Oh

.

, candidate , pray tell me ,

Are you in favor of sound ciirrencee ?"
And the candidate mild. In stlRlis piofound ,

"1 um giving no curtency at nil to BOitncl "

Knc loiter Post.
Hark , from the tombs a mournful sound

It Is the people's cry :
"Come Grover , come , nnd hen the ground

Whore you must shortly He. "

Detroit Tribune.
Tie whispers low , and one descries
A rndl.int light come In ber ej-es.
What words were his ? No mote than

theKe
Short , hlmple words : "Look pleasant ,

please ! "

Toronto Ileconl.
Slip bought n. pretty parasol

Ot an entrancing shade ,
JSut d.ired not t.iko it In the sun

For fe-ar that It might fade.-

Puck.

.

.

IIo pledged his heart , he pledged his love ,

1I pledged his promise sweeter.-
Ami

.

then , to buy the engagement ring ,

llo pledged his gold repeater ,

WusliliiKton Star.
When sweet girls compose ,

Then genltm expresses
I-.OHK esisuya In pioso

And poems tn diebsea.

Detroit Tribune.
The poster cow quite beggars words ,

The words our thoughts to utter :

Leave her to such as think thut they
Prefer oleo to butter.I-

tpconl.

.

.

At Delia's , bowered in green ,

White to es clumber free ,

And be.ir her , as they Inward lean ,

Pethups , a dre.im of mo.

The dear clrl to the easement comes
I wait , In glnd surprise ;

Hut lo , a Blioek my Boul benumbs
She's slapping1 at the files.-

Koinervllle

.

Journal.
How did Bho know hla heurt was hers ?

Ho spoke no word
Of love to nor ; how did she know
That when she pus80.il , or touched him so

ills pulbo vv.is stiricd ?

How did she read hla Bccrel thoughto ,
And never err ?

How did aim Know her glances thrilled
His soul ? That al) his heart w.is tilled

With love for her ?

How did she know their life would bo-
One grand , vveot HOUR ?

To lell the truth. h didn't know
Tlic-so things. She thought that they were

BO ,

Uut Bhe was wrong !

PE1N

I

jiUjblcliuib
wo-

uudertnk'J

Aloe Penfold

ureotorgatllo

congrat-
ulates

congratulations

annlveisary

antlclvilions

jotrtiallsta-
of

twrnly-fiflh

upbuilding-
of consequently

Independence

UIIYMI2."-

VVnshlnKton

sviii'ixG.M-
onday

:

. and Tuesday will wind It ui>

not usiiiRli! artlclo In the btoru but 1m-
sliwn jjivatly rednei'd In prlco all the
nioro nottcoablu In the broken lots of car-

l

-

l e ts and curtains yon can buy odds
aud cads in for uhno.st your own
print ) .

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusive
Carpet House Uer .

B
Ii Pulse of Western Progress.
Straight ncross the valley from Oolcr-

In n southerly direction Is a range of
mountains perhaps E.OOO or C.OOO feet In-

height. . A more desolate , barren , for-
bidding

¬

looking range It would be difficult
to Imagine , writes a San Francisco Chron-
icle

¬

correspondent has Just visited the
region. Prior to the present jcar this range
had been prospecled , so It was said , and1
when miners at Goler looked across lho
weary slrctch of sand that intervened be-
tween

¬

that place and the mountains and
asked whether It was not possible that gold
might bo there , as the whole range was
apparently fit for nothing else , they were
alwavs met with a contemptuous negative-
not an once , not a grain was In the entire
territory. Had not Old Timer. Experienced
Pospcctor & Co. gone over It again and
again nnd never got n. color ? Sure !

So It lay neglected until last January ,

when n couple of miners whose experience
was not wide , nnd who consequently had no
cast Iron theories , took It Into their heads
to make n trip to the mountains. They
went and penetrated fnr Into lho gulch nt
the mouth of which Camp HnndsburR Is
now Bllilaled. Here one of Ihem sat down
on n Jutllng ledge lo lest , and as has ro
often been done before wllh similar re-
sults.

¬

. Idly hammcilng at lho rock with his
TTOBpcctor's pick. A piece was broken off ,

uVrCtl) , un l'xatni'ied.' mid a series of mines
lUaco red , which have uut few-

it
-

any , ,,uais , the slntc
' 1' * no owns n one-fourth

" ' ' " '" " " "IV" .already been developed. n.neftk'perhaps 2.COO feet higher thafU'10 ;° dovatcil-

of
mesa at its lase) , with sides huV

at least forty-five degrees , onip n slope
oven steeper. Imagine gullies soamP cs

sides of that mountain In various dlrce. "10

Imagine , If you can , the sand In those
lies BO rich that almost anywhere one crt. ,

pick up a handful of It , blow away the
lighter material wllh his breath , and find

"colors" left In his palm. Imagine climbing
to the top of thai mountnln and on Its bald-
est

¬

summit gathering a handful of red earth ,

pulverizing It and again blowing away the
loose dust and finding still more colors left.
Imagine again bi caking oft pieces of rock
hither and } on almost at random , taking
them lo camp , pulverizing them In a mortar
and then "horning out" an appreciable
amount ot gold from it ,

Perhaps when } ou have imagined all this
and it Is nol Imaglnallon , for the writer

saw these very things done , and not by
men with mines to sell jou will bo pre-

pared
-

for the statement that a couple of
men have lepeatcdly washed $100 lo $200-

a day with a diy washer from Ihls sand
and dirt , the ilchcst placers being if any-
.Ihing

.

on Ihe topmost summits. You w ill
bo prepared for the stalemcnl that tons
and tons of Ihe rock have been laken out
and milled and have yielded an average of-

as high as S200 a ton.-

IHG
.

HUN OF SALMON-
."If

.

the picsent run ot salmon continues ,

the packers will get till the flah the1 } can
handle for 3 cents a pound , " balJ the fore-
man

¬

of a large cannery to on Astoria , Ore ,

correspondent of the San Francisco Exam
Iner.

Never has there been a holler run of fish
Every cannery In thls city Is swamped anc
several have llmlled their men to 1,000
pounds each. At Samuel Elmore's largo.es-
tabllshmcnt

-

, 100 Ions , comprising 10,000 sal-

mon
¬

, had been received up to 5 o'clock the
other day. This cannery will run night and
day and even then will have more fish than
can be handled.

The same is true of all Ihe oilier canneries
which are using slicuuous effevts lo handle
lho fish already leceivcd.

The high boat , BO far as had reported ,

came In with 4,800 pounds of salmon , the-

result of a nlght s work. The haul brought
$21G The low boat at Hlmoro's had eighteen
fish , weighing over 400 pounds.-

A
.

fisherman who bad woiked all through
the strike airived down fiom Kalama , hav-

ing

¬

ceased operations for the season. He
said ho bad earned about $3,000 , which he
considered enough for one bcason. He re-

ceived

¬

4V4 cents for his fish-

.It

.

Is thought by all the packcis that the
catch will be quite as laigo as that ot last
} ear.

The effect of tbo settlement of the btrlke
beneficial lesult com-

mercially
¬has had a wonderfully

and the merchants were hardly
able to supply the demands for goods.

COAST KLOUU TRADE.
Tames McWllllams , who for several years

has devoted himself to the export of Hour

to foreign countries , in an interview with a-

reporler of Ihe Portland Evening Telegram
gives some interesting figures iccarillng the
Pacific coast flour trade In the Orient , from
which place ho recently came

He has traveled oxtenslvily through Ja-a-i ,

China , Phillippine islands , Straits Setlle-

menls
-

, Java and Australia , and In all of

those countilcs he says that the Washing-
ton

¬

, Oregon and California flour Is known
as the best flour In their marketb. Mr-

McWllllams says-
"In

-

1895 there was sent fiom the United
States to Hong Kong 3,750000 sacks of
Pacific coasl Hour , containing onefourlh-
of a barrel each , or something over 000,00-
0hairels

,

, nbout one-half of which was shipped
from California-

."Japan
.

consumes about 200,000 sacks per
year. Tlio flour from Hong Kong is dis-

tributed
¬

to the Phillippine islands , CoIon
Java , Slam , up the China coast and
Straits Settlements. The Increase in 189j
over that of any other year was , accord-
ing

¬

to statistics , f 0 per cent.-

"A
.

brief history of flour In China may
nol bo unlnloiesting. In 1S70 the Canton-
ese

¬

Impelled a few hundred sacks , since
which tlmo the trade has Incieased until
It has leached Immense proportions. The
common pcoplo are now commencing to
Ube bread , and this Is probably the icason
for lho Increased importation

"Flour , afler reaching lho Orlenl , is
handled almosl exclusively by Chinese
merchants , I will say right hero that for
integrity , square dealing , promptness In
making payments and for general hon-
esty

¬

the Chinese merchants excel any peo-

ple I have ever done business with Of Ilio
millions of dollars' worth of flour purchased
by them in lho lasl twenty-five } eara I
have never heard of a man who has lost HO

much as 1 cent by them The amount
handled by them last year approximated
$30,000,000-

."A
.

good trade U springing up with Ccu *

tral America and the Sandwich Islands
The last steamer took out from Seattle

roilllTII OP JULY
Men who want tiomethln Hjwclal for

cool wear on and after th Fourth
should Investitfato our viol KM tan lace

razor toe the decidedly now shoo that
Wo'r selling for $3,00, MS good an any ¬

body's 95.00 shoe It's a dark teal
brown tau and is the biggest biiup In-
town. .

Co.
1419

400 tons for Central ( America. The Sand-
wlch

-
Islands take about 2,000 barrels of

flour annually "
OOLD FllOtt ALASKA.

The schooners Maggie' f Ituss. Captain
Jacobson , and Salvalor , Caplaln Jensen , ar ¬

rived today at the Tacoma smelter with 303
and ROD tons of gold dust and concentratesrespectively , sas a Tacoma special lo Ihe
San Francisco Chronicle1. ' The value Is esti-
mated

¬

at from $75 to $250 a ton The value
of the two cargoes Is about 900i0. Thedust was brought from Oonalasko , on t'nga'
Island , and Is what Is lefl afler extracting
the large particles of gold. It will bo le
fl nod hero

Ezra Meeker of this city received en-
couraging

¬

news from Trod Meeker , bis son.
who heads the Pujallup party that Is pros-
pecting

¬

on Six-mile creek , Cook's Inletllo w riles , under dale of May in , lhal Ina prospecl hole started after clearing awayten feet of snow hundreds of colors andsmall pieces of coarse gold were found TheIndlcallous were considered very favorable ,as lho shaft was not down to bedrock. Thisundoubtedly solves the problem of whetherhundreds of miners at Cook's Inlet willfind gold In paying quantities.
Meeker tells of seeing washed from two

shovelsfull of earth twelve chunks of goldvarying In size from a ginln of wheat loa pea. Such dlrl will pay well lo workoven by hand , and during lho summersluices can readily bo worked. Keller re ¬

sults are expected when warmer wealherpel mils prospecting in the cieek bottomsand canyons.
News has come of an alleged attempt ofthe Alaska Commercial company to vlolaloUs pledges lo passengers destined for Cook'sInlet. It Is asserted thai lho company agieedlo carry Ihoso who went north onthe slcamer Clly of Topclcn June2 from Sltka lo lho inlet for$25 first class and $15 Bteeiage. Theio wereninety-two of the former and seventy-fourof the latler. A Iransfcr WHS to bo madeJune S to the steamer Dora , which accom ¬

modates 100 passengers
The ciowd was so great that the Dorapcoplo added $10 for each passenger. Eachpaid the advance , but when the passen-

gis
-

held an indignation meeting and rotl|
tt 'yd not to purchase tickets but clmrtci
boatnonDr on their own hook , the steam-
inal

-
ftjjiisrs reduced lho rale lo Ihe orgl-

pald
-

hy . and icfunded the extra charges |

Iho . .. .hwa..x
one of the hufcdraullc mining deal , and
Mexico has ever ksof any kind that New
In a fe'w days , oays-n , will be put through
lo Ihe Sun Francisco .Albuquerque special
posed lo use the Callfoauilncr. It is pro-
peed! In the days prior methods as em-
cus"

-
| decisions. The deal he "antt-slkk-
a certainty. The scene of tow vhtualh
be the plarer fields east of Illlntlons will
eira county. Tbe-ie placers ro , In Sl-
woikcil

-
in a small way on the st. been .

Mexicans since l ! 7t , and although neo by ol
has been obtainable and the gold bastcr-
etiacted by dry washing , the mincis hu
made good wages

The people have been ' piospcctlng t'le
ground and studing the pioblems involved
for six months and hove'spent' $20,000 In-

pielimlnaiy work. Their engineers and h-

draullc
} -

experts from ''Callfoinla have made
opogiaphlcal surveys , sunk shafts and

''cstcd the ground thorough ! } and nil have
iiado favorable reports. The auriferous

giavcl bed Is about feet Ihlck , covers
4,000 acres , and is all pay tlirt. The operat-
ors

¬

have secured much of'this by purchase
and have options on ''the Vest , and the op¬
tions will be taken up In n few daS Water
for working the mines -will be impounded
at the head of the Anlma1) river by a dam
150 feet high , and will be conducted tn the
placers through fourteen 'miles of thlrly-
Inch rlveled sleel pipes end discharged
through monitor noxzles under a pressure
of 360 poundb.

Altar doing Us work iii Ihe banks and
aluleca , the vv.itor will be ''conducted to lm-
sin ? , where lho debris' isr lo be dropped and
then Impounded again In a reservoir in the
mesa foimcd by damming the Pcrcha. From
this re-bervoir lirlgation canals will conduct
the wnler to about 12,000 acres of aiablo
land between the mesa and the Ilio Giande.
The estimated cost of the enterprise , in-
uludliiK

-
the purchase ot the giouml and the

cemstruetlon of dams and pipe lilies , Is
about $500,000 , and if the gravel averages
but a few cents to the cubic yard Ihe yield
will be up in Ihe millions. The deal is now
In such shape lhal there Is every icasonto believe the vvoik of building dams andpipe lines w ill be started by the 1st of

UAHE SPECIMENS.-
Dr.

.
. Dishfotd Dean , G. N. Calkins , II. C.

Grillin and N. II. Harrington , all instruct-
ors

¬
In Columbia university , are temporarily

located here , sas a Port Townsend , Wash. ,special to the San Fiancisco Examiner.They wcie sent out to obtain material fororiginal investigalion on the part ot theUndents of lho univcislly and to add speci-
mens

¬

lo Ihe museum
A number of very Interesting forms of lifealready known occur in lho vicinity of PortTownsend , also some forms nol knov.'n to-vcur In any oilier region. Thus Ihe rat.Ish , which are exceedingly common here ,

and a nuisance to fishermen , are of great
scientific interest This species Is the cole.urvlvor of n large group ot fishes whichbecame extinct ages ago. It la thought by
winy to bo closely allied to the family of
haiks. Then , again , many terms of fish

Mfo which are plenliful al Port Tovvnsond
.uid vicinity are exceptionally large andsplendidly adapted for ilisbection by ulu-
dents.

-
.

Some very rare and Imporlant specimens
nve been found , and the scientists mo

elated over their success Mr. Calkins dis-
covered

¬

a rare iltcjcnu , a curious lltllo-
paiasite of the devll-fsh famll } , which rep ¬

resents the connecting link between the
lowest forms of life nnd Ihe group of Jelly
fish , and never befoio found on this contl-
ncnl

-
or Ibis bide of Naples ,

THE DAKOTAS.
Farmers fiom Sully counly report a larger

acreage of new breaking In that county thisyear lhati for the past ton } earB-
.Prof.

.

. J E. Todd of the stale geolu ical
survey , accompanied by eight assistant i , has
gone to the Dad Lands to bpoml two months
In exploring that wonderful Hectiun of uuuih
Dakota-

.Iteports
.

from Ihe government artesian
wells at Hoschud and Cheycnno agencies
show that they will have to bo sunk deeper
than was al first supposed , The well at
Hosabud will be about 2,500 fcol deep when
completed and that at Chnyonno about 1,800-
feet. . The former welj ip now down nbdut
2,500 feel and lho laHqr 1,400 feel. In

PICTURES PL-EIASAM'TlAY IPOIMT KxIDLY PARAQRA.PIIE1D

Drexel Shoe
Fariiam

VHO7.ICY I'OSPATKS-
.Nothing Hlco It ever before concocted

beats Ice cream soda or Ice cicuiu all
to pieces It Is delightfully delicious to
the taste and very InvigoratingIt IH a-

tencent drink but It's a mighty big
dlino's worth nil you care for at one
bitting roses free to ladles Saturday ,

Kuhn's Drug Store ,

Douglas

lho Cheycnno well n strong flow
of gas was found nt about 400 feet and
gained strength to about COO feet , when It-
wns reduced in amount , but thcro Is Ilttlo
question that they will secure a good sup ¬

ply with the water when they reach It.
Owners of the Falrvlcw Stock ranch , ad-

Joining
-

the town of Artesian , were i swarded
by striking a flno flow nt the depth of Olj
feet This is the first deep well seturcd
cast of the Jiin river near this latitude.
Other -wells will t> o put down In this vlcltilt }

Ibis fall.
Plans and specifications are being drawn

for the new gov eminent buildings to be
erected at Flandteatt as additions to the
prosonl government Indian school. The ap-
propriation

¬

for these buildings Is 52500.
There will bo a new- school building erected ,
a new dormitory and icsl-
donee.

-
. With this improvement Flamlreau

will have ono of the finest Industrial Indian
schools In the Dulled Stales.

The Homcstako Mining company al Dcad-
tvood

-

has revised Its plans for improvements
* t the mines , and Is spending over $500,000
this } ear. These Improvements consist of-
iddltlous to its mills that vlll bring the
number of stamps lo SOO , all of which will
10 arranged to drop both dny nnd night
It Is sinking n 3,000-foot shnft , and Is erodi-
ng

¬

n slcel bridge across a guleh 1,500 feel
Aide. The cosl shcols of Us mills show
.hat the company has i educed the expense
if milling Its me nt the Golden Star mill
'iom 83 cenls a Ion in 1887 to 70 cents In
$ ) .

"
. This cost of stamp milling Is less

ban In nny other district on earth , except
it the great Treadmill mine in Alaska. At-
is Homcslako mill Ihe cost last } cnr per
on of rock wns 85.51 cents.-

COLORADO.
.

.

The Johannesburg at Pitkln Is a now loca-
ion by William Ueed , having eighteen
nchcs of ore carrjlng n value of $52 In gold

The Kussell mine nt Palmer Lake Is now
low n 150 feet and n solid vein of ore Iwo
ect In width has been uncovered , assaying
CO per ton-

.Seventy
.

per cent in lead , fifteen ounce"liver and three and five-hundrcdlhs gold Is
tto assay recently oblalned fiom the Denialu-
roperly at Carbonalo camp al Pllkln.-
An

.

assay received from a sample of ote-
ikon fiom the Silver Lake near I'lwood
hews the ore to cairy eighty-four ounces
f silver and a small quanllly of gold.
Forest hill , about twelve miles from Dow-

lan , Is being worked in a mosl careful man-
or

¬

and large bodies of gold bearing ore
Jiinlng about $30 lo the toil , have been
nuned up.
The Orphan Glil lode , In Dlack canyon at

Ino cieek. Is one of the phenomenal pros
sets of the camp. At a depth of ten feet

shows a line vein of honeycomb quartz
hlch runs $100 per ton-
.Oto

.

, easy of access , carrjing mill values
$38 per ton , has been struck In a eoppciaim tlnce-quailcis of a mlle from Ihe Riorondo depol at Sallda. lite claim Is ovvne i

rJ. . W. Jarrett nnd Iwo others.-
Mr.

.

. Al llniheit has opened a streak ofUlle silver running as high as $ .' ,000 lo( ' "on at the Anna Dedrlka mine , nt Tin-
t| is expected will make a re-

Anoc.
-

. showing tills summer.
discovering levlge of silver ore has beenwhich Is Urown creek , Chaffco count }porphyry , sa.nrci to n large overflow ofIl7od lead , ruii1)ju) flllly 75 , ) er ccnt crystai-

A
-

icport comcsqftj- ounces In silver.
In the Hock Hocklin Alma of a big strikehylvntila guleh , a fan. the ,noutu of i 0iin-of -the past Three uoW , , ugget sectionthice-foot vein by Assa > , , naclo tromgive 27.33 ounces gold , 43 , a

nllila) of Ama, ( ,
IS 2-10 per cent lead. unces BIvpr,

. be
Two prospectors named J. "V-

L. . A. Hnnlgaii , claim to have i. ,
cijvery in Drown park resenll"jji
hematite , associated with carbonate |fjassay was obtained ot $ SC In gold and
ounces in silver. The claims are loci"ii ,

item- the Intersecting lines of Colorado , UtL0-
nnd Wyoming.

WYOMING.-
A

.

dairy has been started in the Bald
Mountain mining camp.

Hydraulic mining has been commenced
at Da } ton gulch , in the Dald mountain dis-
U

-
let
The Odd Fellows and Masons of Casper

are lo build a new hail. The sliucluro will
bo creeled at onee and will cost 33000.

Highly cailoads , 1,871,437 pounds of wool ,

have already been shipped from Ilawllns ,

nnd Ihero are fourteen carloads lo bo shipped
} .

Ct.A

new lown to be known ns Shoshone , has
been laid out aboul three miles north of the
hot Bptings , and quite n pretentious settle-
ment

¬

has sprung up theteabouts-
A tunnel Inlug driven on the Spring

canon mine near Glenrock , Natrona county ,

Is In forty-two feet. Throe assas have been
made and the returns lun from $57 to $111-
In gold.-

Th'e
.

Copper Mining company of Casper ,

operating in the Casper mountain district ,

is taking oul ore rapidly The quality of the
product Is improving with the advance of-

Ilio tunnel now under way.-
J.

.

. A. nnlley and John Johnson unearlhed-
a copper lead al Ihe head of CY canon lhal
promises as well as any } el dug out of Cas-
PL"

-
- mountain The dlscoveiy was puiely ac-

cidental and alongside Ihe road ih.it hen been
ciosscd and leciossed evoiy day for years.
The copper conoslon stain on lho rock gave
them the clew.

OIUGON.
The capacity of the Monroe flouring mill

Is to bu Inc. ! cased to seventy-flvo bairels pel-
da :' .

Wild pigeons are very numerous this year ,

and aie doing considerable damage lo crops
in Coos county.

The Albany creamery recently had to re-
turn

¬

an order for 8,000 pounds of butter ,

having orders for 21,000 pounds In advance.
The Ptinovlllo Review learns from reliable

authority that Ihero will bo 250,000 yearling
ewes bought In eastern Oregon this summer
and driven cast , to bo used for breeding
purposes. Crook county will furnish a largo
share of them.

Millions of young grasshoppers have made
Ihelr appearance on Tgh ridge , nnd fanners-
In that seetlon fear Ihey will do consider-
able

¬

damage lo growing crops before lho-
"crillcrs1" wings are sulllcienlly largo to
carry them out of the country.-

A

.

largo amount of wool Is being moved
to markut , saa lho Prlnovlllo Review. The
other day thhlecn freight teams passed
through Prlnevillo , loaded , for The Dalles.

rilll.MSIIIMi Till ! Sl'ltIMI )_
We do catering becanso we've done

nothing else for generations we are fur-
nlhhlng

-

delightful dinners lunches Ice
creams c.il es for weddlngb for almost
any and every gathering and there's a-

guarantiee of * lvcneMs about these
that It lb worth one's while

to coiihlder prices very reasonable ,

Balduff , Caterer ,

* ftfiWeJ"nch 1520 Fiirnam.

It has been a backward spring about shear ¬
ing , and ninny thousand pounds of woolwcro lost on account of there being nogrease In the wool.

The contracts for building the 1'rlnevltte
Land and Live Slock company's Irrigating
ditch In Summet pralrlo has been awarded
The tlllch will be Iwo miles In length , willa capacity of 100 mlnrr's inches of water
The contractors will commence vvoik on it atonce.

The wool clip of ICnple valley this > ear
will amount to about 100.000 pounds , and theproduct Is now an It lug at the warehouses
In Dakcr City. The top price nsked Is OScents , much lower than last > car , and It Is
probable the wool will be held for an ad-
vance. .

The right of way for the new ditch of theLittle Klamath Water Ditch company 1ms
been cleared and work on the same will bo
commenced from some polnl near the source
of the old one , and will have less fall , thus
maklui ; available to Irrigation sevcialthousand acres more of tlio fertile lands ofthe Tule lake valley. The sstem-
of Irrigation is an excellent one

A mailer that Is exciting considerable In-
tcre'st

-
up the Saniiiim Is n project to have

all of Ihe section of oountiy In Marloncounty west of the Lltllc Not lit Folk of lho
S.intlani cut off from thai county and pul
lu Linn counly , sas lho Albany Democrat.
This would place In Linn county. Gates , MillCity and Detroll , and lho adjoining country.
It Is claimed that , under lho present ar-
range'incnt

-
, In order lo got lo Ihe, county

seat , lesldcnts are obliged to come to Albany
and go thence to Salem , mailing a long and
expensive trip.

The Skamokawa cicamrry Is now separat ¬
ing ono and a half tons of milk per day.

The National Packing company of PortAngeles has contiaclcd for 50,000 feet of
lumber to e'rcct additional cannery build ¬

ings
Captain Klngsbury , who has been cm-

ployed
-

ns engineer of the Yaljlma lescrva-tlon
-

dllch , icporls lhat the channel will
3any 164 foot of water per sorond , suniclent
Lo 10,000 acres of laud.

The oyslcrmcn ot Mason counly have a
icen notified by the stale land commission
rs that their deeds for the oyster land

ire ready for them , and they aie happy , a
ho work of yeuus Is bearing fiult.
Judge Hanford denied the application o-

crtaln of Ihe Indians living on Ihe Ynklm-
cEcrvallon , who asked for an injunction
irevent

t-
the agent on the reservation fiom

spending $20,000 for the coiiblrticlloii of at-
n (gallon canal.-

A
.

fenv weeks ago a qiunllly of flax straw
; rowti on I'ugct sound , was shipped by tin
leattle Chamber of Commeice to llarbou
: Sons of Llsbiirn , Ireland. The inaiiu-
actin eis repoit that the samples are ev-
cllenl and very blmllar lo thai giowu It
he Com tral dlsltlcl In Delglum-

.It
.

Is said the late discovery of rich sul-
huictb

-
In SvuiuK district assas $1 15.3J| to

ho ton , and that thoio aic Ihousauds o
DIIS In the ledge. It is also .stated thaiIr. Itobliibon has slilppixl his ledge lo n
Idtli of foily feet. Now everybody is-

LMichlng for bulphiucts The hills thero-
bouls

-
are coveted wllh prospects.

The Abeidccn Ilecot dur bas It has In-
ninatlon

-
from a leliable botue-e that work

111 boon begin on the extension of theillioad fiom Aberdeen to lloqulam. The Si

rojectois of this enlerpriibe Intended le-ave slartod the work on the flist of June ,nt have been dclacd somewhat in piocur-
ig

-
the ncccbsary approval by the court ofleir contiact wllh the Northern 1'acillcailroad company , and the transfer of theght of way fiom that company to Ihcml-ves. -

! .

Dotli the bt Ickyard and the Jute mill at
10 Walla Walla penitentiary ate Tvoihlng
i full time and making a good outputhe brickyard Is turning out fiom 18,000 to,000 bricks dally. The third kiln of theabon Is now being built. A largo amountbrick Is being shipped to WaltsburK loused In the construction of the newheel building. Thcte are 250 men atoik in the jute mill and turning out argo product. Ono week iccetitly 46,788.clis were made a dally average of 7,960 o
A cave , the Interior of which has not yet hi-
sen fully explored , was discovered re-nlly - o

on section 27 , In township 27 , at aInt overlooking Lake Clielan nnd the Co-
tbja

- Oil
river , fcaS the Big Demi Empire. It-

exploreul
tn

" for 150 feet down nnd
feet "fi° I001I1S or caverns have been

1Cu

foircatiy0 soundings to n depth of 300 e
Tlio disililld to roach bottom CrBtal laTi

passage ail Eome iry have been found Tiel

cavern. ' are at work opening the
jjetrallug deeper lulo tliu-

Thei

ill
fl

niggs (Cal TANEOUSJuly 1 , will employ IIIf

It Is figured lhat Sarywhlch "m °PC

cam each from $1,000 fiPen
Every locomolivo In tiSf I

Southern California rallwan .1)-

1icloil for fuel. "Ice of the
The Hullo council has dccr3w usl"B-

lleeinen

is-

1Cmusl pay their bills or L
'"' '*from tbo roilb. po-

Fred Gcbers , a Comstock laundrymfiF' '
boon notified that he is heir to $75,000 , |,
in a bank in Germany. (, [

Yaqulna bay is expecting to have a sal-
mon

¬

eanncry put up there this season by a-

pi eminent Columbia rlvor packer.-
An

.

clecti Ic load , to cost $175,000 , Is pro-
Jeeted

-

from Kcdlamls lo lho lop of San Ber-
nardino

¬

range , norlli of that town.
Miners and prospectors aie still going out

In considerable numbers from Mojave to-
rtandsburg and Cow Wells , the new gold-
fields on the desert.

The Hanford (Cal. ) Sentinel says that
thieo men from Arroo Giando have located
a coal mine near Alcalde and are making
an avciagc of $7 a day taking out coal.

John Chlng of Camas Meadows , Idaho , has
a herd of nine elk which have become bo
domesticated that he docs not keep them
Inclosed In the corral except at night.

Crude petroleum runs down some of the
Los Angeles gutlers from lho oil fields
The othe-r day a man Ihrevv a lighlcd paper
In a gutler and lho flames allot up as high
as the telegraph wires.

Fremont county , Idaho , boasts of nearly
590 mlle.s of canals , with as many more con-
lemplalcd

-

, Mosl farmers belong to storl;
companies nnd vv ler eosls not to exceed 25
cents per acio on lho average.

The LOH Angeles Hecord sas lhat n cat-
Human on the line who has been
for years bathing his feet In one of Ihe-
spiings lhat pctilfy leaves , frogs and snakes ,

Is now unable to walk. Ills feet are petri-
fied

¬

,

The growth of wool shipments from Great
Falls , Mont. , during the last two or thrcu-

eaia} baa been phenomenal. In 1893 lho
shipments readied 3,800,000 pounds ; In 1S85
they reached a cnuid total of 0,300,000

And done on the shortest notice nt the
lowest prices ever quoted for picture
framing wo can frame your picture
from any kind of mould glass and all
complete to lit your picture for lots
less than jon can buy the moulding
alone anywhere else we a > o closing out
a big line of plctiucs for neatly co.st-

.A.

.

. Hospe. .
. ourt Art 1513

pounds. It Is estimated that fully 7.009 000pound * will bo leeelvod nnd shipped fromGreat Fall * thla reniun.-
A

.

piomlncnt Idaho wool grower lest year
rnlsod 700 tons of turnips to reinforce hisalfalfa In feed Ins sheep nnd Is so well satis-fled wllh the result that he will this jenrcultivate fifty acres In tuinlpn.

The Italian-Swiss colony has purchased
n C4H nrio tinet of > lneynr l land near Ma-
dera

-
, Mendocluo county , Cnl. The land Ismostly out In sweet v lno grftpcs. nnd , bo-Bides , contains various oicbards In fruit nndolives A winery Is also on the place

A colony of people have orgatilwl nt Ar-roe Grande , near Hakersfield , to demon ¬
strate the fact that they can pioJuco every ¬thing consumed. They will buy nothingnor sell an } thing. Their objecl Is to demon-
slrnlo

-
lhal liny can got along withoutmoney of any kind.

The of the Poultry a * < orla-tlon
-

In iurekn.: Cal , Is lepoited In n flour ¬
ishing condition , and a number of its members have become legulai poultry fam-lers.devoting much attention to the propai.iilonof fnncy and or.llnnry blceils of fowls , bolh
for profit and plcasuie.

The work on the Independent cnnnl. InkingIts supply nbout llnee miles below St An ¬
thony , from Snnko liver , Idaho , is progiCBS-lug well and this fall will wllness Its i"itu-pletloa.

-
. 11 will bo the means ot opening up

several thousand neres of now uiiptuducllvo
laud , bill It Is mostly taken up.

Persons who have n coughing spell everynight ( iu necount of n tickling sensation Inlho thionl may overcome It nt once by a-
iloso of Ono Minute Cough Cine.-

A

.

1CISS ) A TlirMHilHOl.T.i-

U

.

KlIlN n Jlrni III Hl Sweet-
lifilit'n

-
Arm * .

Upper New York generally gets a shnto
) f the weather whenever n toinndo starts
from Jeisey up to the Hudson } , sn8ho New York Sun , and it got a-plenty on
Sunday , the 21st , with a scourging wind ,
.lolent lightning and sheets of lulu. Ono
'real : of the lightning was lo slrlko a pairif newly reconciled lovers ns Ihey werelsslng each oilier In mi ore'hard In Tlbbell'siiook lane, Klngsbtldgo. The man was in-
it.iully

-
killed and the woman stunned and) -ir ,

lite man was Charles Fennclly , a big ,tinpplng fellow of 31. Ho met LouisaJostelli ) about eighteen months ago and theymmedlately fell In love with each other.antha , who Is finea looking gltl of 22 ,lorked in the Owl cigar fnUo ) } . in East'wenty-sKlh street , aud all her fi lends con-tatulaleil -her when she announced her en-agemenl -to Fennelly , for ho wns sobernd Industrious , nnd ho hud u good job Inlie Street Cleaning depaitment.
Soon , however , the quaireled overtrivial matter , and a coldnessotween them. spiang up

ISe'lthcr could give nu } par-Icular -
li-ason for the disagreement Dothore pioud In their , ami ns tlmo wonty they dtlfled iipatt , until finally , in lessmn a month after their engagement

ther.
toclalmed , they ciMsed to speak to eMch

was
They wcro reconciled on Sundn } , buticir joy was short lived.

Accoiding to Miss Costello's slory she andennolly allended mass In the same chinchitnday muinlng , nnd throughlends they met again Their
common

affection forleh other had not diminishedlort time , and In nthey made up the quariel and'termlncil to celebrate the. event wllhillng. At 11 mio'clock lu thecut to Van Coitlnndt
morning Ihey

patk , mid , nftorlending several hours thcic , Ihey wanderedor lo Dash's orchard in TIbbolt's Drookno , near Van Courtlnndtit down avenue. Theyunder u cherry tree , and , havinggreat deal to say to each olher , neitherjticcd the flight of time nor Ihe dark bankclouds which had gathered In the western: y. There was finally a muttering of dls-nt -thunder , and when a few drops11 the lovers of rainstarted up and walked0 orchard. out ofIntending to home.go Louisaok off her hat and Femiolly threw hiser her head. coatWhen theyad the reached therain began to fall heavily , and thevers , thinking that the storm wouldow over , determined soonto rctuin to the Bhol-r of lho cbeiry lice.Fennelly helped the girl to lhoil stone wall that
top of the

d surrounds the orchard ,, jumping over , ho held out his arms forr. With n frightened
nipcd , and Flnnclly laugh Louisacaught her and kissedr. At that Instant theresh of was a blindinglightning , and both fell to theound The bolt struck't shoulder ,

Fennelly on thetearing theIrt into ilbbons sleeve of hisnnd killing himtor which It glanced Inslanlly ,
rl off and slruck theon the right
her light shirt waist

shoulder. The sleo-vowas burnedd lightning left Its through ,Impress In the forma huge1 black mark upon her skin.fifteen minutes later , when the rnln hadilcd , Policeman Volte , who lives In theghborhood , ciossed Tibbett'sway toward the Drook onroad. As ho drew) stone wall he hcmd near
p. When he ran

n moaning cry forto the spot he found theera lying on their backs
0 girl side by side.was conscious , but before shehim what had happened she

could
relapsedo unconsciousness. Volte huirledse nnd to hla; , hitching up his horse toIV , ho drove hack to the

n llgtit
tm Ho Jlflod the unconsciouslifeless body of Feu-the to the bottom of theaway. wagon , nnd ,girl in his

An arms , ho drove to
hospital

nudge
,

station , n mile and a half
Rclllyhadit came from theleft side fromvri Fordham

Ambulancebred. Her bnci.p Kj| jlc
Suigeon

foum ] t1Qt] nerand bruises , | , ,j0uji Wasfell upon the sharp , para-
o coveredwell , with cula

She was laken lo lhi
"celved

> the
when she

base of lhonot Immediately made nv.
her lover. When they told i
drad she moaned and bobbed s)0! ) wn ,
heart would bicak , and no oni

i,0
>

fnto o{

comfort her. The girl will icco.h
llo wa ,

Is not certain that she will ever !
hpr

use of her right arm and leg. to
When Konncllj's body was stripped

) t
station a livid mark In tbo shape of theter "S" was found upon the right Bldo .
his brcabt. The formation of the letter ,
which wns three lnel.es. long anil half mi
Inch across , was almost pel foot. 1 ho lines
wcio Ihree-elghths of an Inch n width and
the maik slood out In bold relief from blH
white skin as though It had been branded
thcro will , a red-hot Iron. The dead man
lived at CO Wooatcr slreel , and ho was lho
only Bitpport of his aged mother I-0" '
men with her parents ot 312 East Twentieth
street. _ _

Small in sUe , but great In results. Do-

Wilt's Lltlo Karly Illsers act gently but
thoroughly .curing Indlscsllon , dyspepBia
and tlpatlon. Small 1iU. eafo pill , best
pill.

.D

Co.f-

iliuof

superintendent's

piepaiatlons

WASHINGTON.

Jr..-

Music

'J'AVIM! I1 Oil I'IMC
Three great colors Ak-Kar-Hen colors
the piettlest effect In underwear you

ever haw price 75u a nult n whole suit
for 73c wo aie having a great inn ou
them light weight mace cotton nicely
finished the same thing we got a dollar
for a week ago now going for 75c for
the whole Milt.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Farmim


